
AUGUST 27 

Sumter Co., Ga. ·-St ven people beaten while picketing Q..Uk-Chek and 
P1ggly Wiggle markets in An:erlcus. 40 people marched to U1c:: c ourtbo:1sE. at 
6:00 p .n: , 

AUGUST 28 

Calhoun Co., Ala. --A Negro man was shot in Annis ten. No detail&. 

Hopewell City, Va. --70 marched to the courthouse protesting alow-dowr, 
t.a.otics in the r~istration oi Negroes. 

I 

S<>utha.mpton Co., Va. --350 marched to the oourtboW:;e. No detall t. . 

Sumter Co., Ga. --25 people arrested in Americus, ooe at a time, a£ 

police drove through the Negro oommLmity ploking 11p people for speeding, 
jay-walKing, etc. 

Washington Co. , N.C.--Whites shot up the Freedom Ho..se in Plymouth ana 
attempted to roll gasoline underneath it. No lnJLlrles reported. 

AUGUST 30 

Henry Co., Ala. --Eddie Sanders was arrested last WE:dnesday at lze:ll' E
Department Store for trespassiOJ. 

S..unter Co. , Ga. --At 6: 00 p. 01, thirty people 11 marched and about thirty 
whites approached hurling botUes and bricks . One man pulled a gun anc th~.; polict
chief told everyone to run for their Uves. Three people were~. but not 
hospitalized. Jerry Pa vella was taken to the police station an,. releasee shortly. 

AUGUST :n 

. .. IUmter Co., Ga. --Norris Kni~ht and about 35 others a.rrested during picKetin6 
oo Saturday were released tonight ot~e by one with whiles waiting outs ide for them. 
One white man tried to run down Norris ln a oar. 

SEPTEMBER 3 

Taliaferro Co., Ga. --calvin T1.1rner arrested in Crawfordville on 13 cba.rgss, 
the most serious beln ; forgery . Bond was set at $15,000 . 



SEPTEMBER 5 

Duplin Co., N.C. --\Hlliam Arrington was arrested in \\araaw for disorde r ly 
conduct, disturbing the peace, and resisting arrest while standing in front of 
teenage club talking about SCOPE to local teenagers. 

SEPTEMBER 6 

Onslow Co., N.C.--\\ illiam Arrington went to trial, sentenced to 30 days 
on the chain gang, and immediately sent to Duplin. He was refused couns e l. 

SEPTEMBER 8 

Crensahw Co. , Ala. --100 Negroes marched to courthouse, 71 were register ed 

SEPTEMBEit 10 

Barbou r Co .• Ala. --Rev. Larry lilutler and several others were arr ested 
in Eufaula while leading a song !est at a football gam e. Following his arrest 
a number of people were beaten and teargassed. Several were hospitalized, 
and one girl was beaten unconscious. 

Marengo Co., Ala. --Ruth Le vin was arrested and held in the Marengc. County 
Jail in Linden for vagrancy. Bond was aet at $300. 

SEPTEMBER 13 

Taliaferro Co. , Ga. --Five students were arrested in Crawford ville , Ga., 
this morning fo r participating in the school boycott there on charges of inter
fering with the schools. They are being held on 'J6 $500 bond each. 

SEPTEMBER 15 

Taliaferro Co., Ga. --J. T. J ohnson and Lynn Kilgore were arrested in 
Crawfordville. Lynn was charged with interterin(C with the schools and kidnapping. 

SEPTEMBER 18 

Craven Co. , N. C. --2 2 Negroes were arrested in Vanceboro when a crowd 
gathered at a Negro home whi ch had just been s hot up by whites. 

SEPTEMBER 19 

Taliaferro Co., Ga. --150 m arched to the courthouse i n Crawford ville. 



SEPTEMBER 20 

Barbour Co., Ala. --A 15-year-old white girl was raped by a Negro boy. 
Four youths are being held on s uspicion. 600 Negroes we nt to the courthouse 
to register, 250 were registered. 

SEPTEMBER 21 

Butler Co •• Am. --Negro kids walked out of school in Greenville after the 
Board of Education refused to allo"' more than 4 Negroes to attended fo r m erly 
white schools. ' 

SBPTEMBER ~~ 25 1 

Natchez, Miss. --1,500 people marched to the courthouse. Three pickets 
were arrested, but are out of jail. 



DEPARTMENT OF VOT ER REGISTR.l1.TION AND P OLITICAL EDUCATION 
REPORT ON FIE L D ACTIVITIES 

SEPTEMBER 27 

Martin Co . • N.C. --Bob Kay given a m aximum sentence of t wo years 
after he pl eaded guilty to a misdemeanor charge of forceabl e trespassing . 
Attorney Floy d McKissick is investigating to see what can be done about i t. 

Sumter Co., Ga. --Ben 1Clarke r eported a meeting with Slater King and 
C. B. King concerning a project in Southwest Georgia. A meeting i s to be 
hel d on Wednesday evening in Albany with leaders from 17 counties to dis -
cuss the project further. ' 

Taliaferro Co .• Ga. --J. T. Johnson reported that 20 Negro s chool chil dren 
from Crawfordville will attempt tomorrow morning at 7 :15 a.m. to board 
buses which are t ransporting white children to schools in neighboring counties. 
If arrested, the 20 children will refuse bond and serve their time. Four 
women ha ve signed up for the Aid to Maids program, one family with six 
children for the Tent City project. 


